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Primary axillary hyperhidrosis is associated with substantial occupational,
well as considerable difficulties in
personal relationships and potential social sdgmarization. -5The negarive
effeccs of primary axillary hyperhidrosis on health-related quality of life
(HRQOL) as measured by the Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI)
are similar to or greater than those reporred for moderate to severe acne
and psoriasis.'""
physical, and emotional impairment, as

Current trealment options include topical prescription anriperspiranrs
(ie, aluminum chloride hexahydrate 10"/-35%) and surgical approaches.'
Howeveri the effectiveness of each of these options varies and each is
associated with adverse events andlor risks that may limit its use.The range
of effecdveness of high-strength antiperspirants is difficult to interpret
because oublished data use different measui"ements and often do not
quantify baseline levels of swearing.At best,68% of patients report an initial
response of greater rhan 75% improvemenr in sweating.'f Treatment with
topical aluminum chloride, however, can be short-lived. In one study only
32% of patiens who had initially responded ro rherapy reported sustained
relief at 6 months and 68% of the original reated popularion opted for
surgery at this time poinr Side effects of topical aluminum chloride
treatment can include skin irriration and itching, particularly in the axillary
region,'' and treatment is often discontinued due [o this irritadon. In addition, long-ierm use can lead to atrophy of the eccrine glandi secretory
cells in rhe axillary region. r In facl this perhaps may be the mechanism
by which aluminum chloride therapy funcrions.
Surgical approaches may involve excision of axillary tissue by several
methods (eg, subcutaneous curetage. axillary liposuction) or endoscopic
transthoracic sympathecronry (ETS).The limited data thac report the
effectiveness of sweat gland excision suggest that swearing is reduced
b'1 25% ro 38% when measured gravi-metrically' and to 40% to 46% of
baseline when judged by patienrs. t Side effecs with this reatmenr opdon
can inciude wound infection, skin edge necrosis, slow healing, abscesses,
and reduced shoulder mobility due to scarring.' ETS is generally not

recommended to ffeat primary axillary hyperhidrosis'n'/ because of high
rates of recurrence (up ro 55% of patients)'and high rates of compensatory sweatint $8% to 88% of pariena).'3 '' In addirion, potendally serious
side effects such as pneumothorax, hemorrhage, Horner syndrome, nerve
damage, cardiac effects, and even death limir its use.'

Study design
This analysis is of daa from 2 muld-cenler, double-blind, randomized,
placebo-controlled, parallel-group studies (North American and European
studies) and a l2-week multi-cen.er open-label srudy (Canadian srudy).
BTX-A was administered at 50 U or 75 U per axilla in the North
American study and at 50 U per axilla in the European and Canadian
scudies (Table l).The method of drug administration was similar among
the 3 clinical studies. Briefly, Minori iodine starch test was used to identifu
the hyperhidrotic areas. BTX-A, reconstituted with preservative-free saline,
was then injected intradermally co l2-15 sites per axilla evenly spaced
1.5 cm apanTo confirm correcc placement in the intradermal plane,
physicians were instructed to obuin a visible wheal upon iniection.
Patients were monitored for ootential side effects after the Drocedure.

Table

Study Populations and Doses in 3 Clinical Trials of

NorthAmerican (n = 322)
European (n = 320)

BTX-A, botulinum toxin rype Ai U, unirs

Key ilrcitrsirrn ci'iteri,a
Men or women, l8 years old or oider, with persistent bilateral primary

.
.

axillary hyperhidrosis
Sweat producdon that interfered wich activities of daily living. as

history (European study) or as indicated by a
score of 3 or 4 on the Hyperhidrosis Disease Severiry ftaie (range, l-41
Table 2) (Nonh American and Canadian studies)
assessed by subject

.

"'

Botulinum toxin type A (BOTOX',Allergan, Inc., lrvine, CA; BTX-A) is a
breakthrough treatmenr for patients suffering from primary axillary hyperhidrosis in that it satisfies a previousiy unmet need for a highly effective
and safe treatment for hyperhidrosis inadequately managed with topical
agents but prior to irreversible surgical procedures. Intradermal injection
of BTX-A results in a temporary chemodenervation of local sweat glands
by blocking the release of the neurotransmicer acetylcholine. In clinical
studies BTX-A rapidly and effectively reduces swear production in parients
with primary axillary hyperhidrosis." ;r Here we reporr an analysis of
daca from 3 studies conducted in different counrries assessing the effects
of BTX-A treatmenr on occupational and non-occupational impairment
associated with primary axillary hyperhidrosis and patienrs' satistiction
with the treatment.

|,

BTX.A

Gravimeric measurement of at least 50 mg of sponaneous sweat irl
each axilla over 5 minutes (European and North American studies)

Table 2. Hyperhidrosis Disease Severity Scale
l"ly underarm sweating is never noticeable and never
interferes with my daily activiries

I

My underai'm swearing is tolerable bur sometimes
interferes with my daily acriviries
My underarm sweating is barely tolerable and frequently
interferes with my daily activities

j
I

-a

My underarm sweating is intolerable and always
interferes with my daily activities

i
I

.

Key exclusion criteria

.

function

.

Concurrent use of any other treatment for hyperhidrosis other than
over-the-counter antiperspirants or deodorants

.

Use of over-the-counter antiperspirants

.

Previous ti'eatment

or deodorants within
24 hours of trearmenc (North American and Canadian studies only)
with botulinum toxin of any serotype for'
hyperhidrosis (North American study), of any serotype for any reason
(Canadian study), or within 4 months before study entry (European
study)

Aspeca of daily functioning, HRQOL, and experience with previous
hyperhidrosis treatments were assessed by using the validated 4 l -item
baseline nrodule of the Hyperhidrosis lmpact Questionnaire (HHIQ) and
rhe l0-item follow-up modulelrr* (completed 4 weeks after treatment). In
all 3 studies, patients were asked at baseline and at specified follow-up
times !o rate their satisfacrion with or the limitations in their ability to
perform their current work and non-work activities due to hyperhidrosis.
Patients' satisfaction with the treatment was ,.neasured in the North
American and European studies by using the following single item:
Compared to treatments you have used before, how satisfied were you
overall with this study treatmentiTheir satisfacrion was measured in the
Canadian study by comparing the answers at baseline and at week 4 to
the single item: How satisfied are you with your current treatment for
hyperhidrosisl

Statisticai analyse:
Data were expressed as the proportion of parients in each response
category.The proportion of patients in each response category was
calculated by using as the denominator the number of parients who
answered each item. Da€ were dichotomized, and between-group
comparisons were made by using the Fisher exact test (North American
study), the chi-square test (European study), and the Mantel-Haenszel
general association chi-square rest (Canadian study). P < 0.05 was
considered sacistically significant.

(619s),7% (7/99), and 28% (26193) at week 4

.

European study:59% (.11341229) and 54% (4l176l in the 50 U and
placebo groups, respectively, were moderately to extremely limited at

work at baseline, compared to 5% (l1l22l) and 38% (27172) at week 4
Canadian study:79% (l l4l 144) of patients were moderately to
extremely limited at work at baseline, decreasing to I I % ( I 5/ l4 | )
at week 4

The improvements in work satisfaction and work limiations with BTX-A
(50 U or 75 U) were sutiscically significant compared with piacebo in the
Norch American and European studies (P < 0.00l) and compared with
baseline in the Canadian srudy (P < 0.00 | ).

l,iorr"occrrpitiorral irrrpair irrr,rt
Patients reported greater satisfaction in non-work activiries at week 4
after treatment with BTX-A than at baseline (Figure 3).

.

.

.

North American study: 12% (lU lA4), I l% (l2ll | 0), and | 4% ( | 5/ | M)
of parients in che 50 U,75 U, and placebo groups, respecrively, were
somewhat or very satisfied with their abiliry to perform their
non-work activities in spite of hyperhidrosis at baseline, compared

to

75% (72196),74%

(7il l9t),and

30% (28/92) at week 4

European srudy: 17% (361217) and 8% (617|l) of patients in rhe 50 U
and placebo groups, respectively, reported being somewhat or very
satisfied with their ability to perform rheir non-work activities at
baseline, increasing to 89% (76185) and28% (8/29) at week 4
Canadian xudy:67" (8/ 129) of patienc were somewhat or very
satisfied with their abiliry to per{orm their non-work acriviries ar
baseline, increasing ro 89% (l22ll 36) at week 4

The improvements in non-work activiries with BTX-A (50 U or 75 U)
were statistically significant compared with placebo in the North American
and European studies (P s C.001) and statistically significantly improved
relative to baseline in the Canadian study (P < 0.001).

RESULTS
A total of 788 patients with primary axillary hyperhidrosis were enrolled
in the 3 studies,602 of whom were reated with intradermal iniections of
BTX-A 50 or 75 U per axilla and 186 wirh placebo. Demographics are
presented in Table

Work hrnttc;tions
North American stu$/: 36% (37 | 103),39% (4 l/l 06), and 1l% (421 103)
of patients in the 50 U, 75 U, and placebo groups, respectively, were
moderately to extremely limited at work at baseline, eompared rc 67"

.

.

Measures

or very
work activities at baseline,

Canadian study: 8% (l 0/ | 26) of patiencs were scmewhat
satisfied with their ability to perform their
increasing to 89% ( | | 7/ | 32) at week 4

Concurrent use of agents that might interfere with neuromuscular

3. Basellne

demographics and disease characteristics

were similar between the groups.
Table 3. Patient Demographics

8t%

98%

16%

54%

93%

33 ir

T;-{.iat,neilt sat i!fi!cti{,.

1

Since many patients with axillary hyperhidrosis are initially treated with
topical aluminum chloride, we investigared patient experience with this

rreatment prror to enrolling into each study. Of the patients who
had tried aluminum chloride therapy (North Anrerican, l5%; European,
33%: Canadian,39%),64% to 84% found it to be a poor or ineffective
trearmenr (Figure 4).
Consistent wirh this finding, patients receiving BTX-A in each srudy
reported greater satisfaction with BTX-A than with previous ireatmen$
they had received iEuropean and Norrh American studies). In the CanaCian
study in which treatment satisfaction was assessed differenrly (compared
with sadsfaction with treatment at baseline).the majority of patients were
more satisfied with BTX-A treatmenr than their rreatment ar baseline
(Figure 5).

Clccupatir.inal intpairrn.:n t
Patiens treared with BTX-A reported less occupational dissatisfaction
and work limitations due to hyperhidrosis at weel< 4 than at baseline
(Figures

I

and 2).

petfonn viork (rctivif/es
NorthAmerican srudy:27% (29l108), 19% (.20ilM),aad25% {25/104)
of patients in the 50 U, 75 U, and placebo groups. respectively, were
somewhat or very satisfied with their abiliry ro perform their work
activities in spite of hyperhidrosis at baseline, compared to 75%
(76ll0l),74% (71l95),and 37%(34191) of patients atweek 4

Safisf<rrtrorr v'ttl) oDthiy t{)

.

.

.

European study: l9% (401216)and 15% (ll/71) of patiencs in the 50 U
and placebo groups, respecrively, were somewhar or very satisfied with

their ability to perform their work activities in spite of hyperhidrosis at
baseline.compared

to

88% (57155) and 22% (5!23) at week 4

.
.

North American srudy: 85% and 84% of patients treated with BTX-A
50 U and 75 U, respectively.vs 28% of those rreated with placebo
were much more satisfied with the study treatment rhan with their
previous treatment
European study:95% of patients treated with BTX-A vs 32% of rhose
treated with piacebo were somewhat or much more satisfied with the
study treatment than with their previous treatmenr

Canadian study:93% of patients were somewhar ro very satisfied wirh
the study treatmen[ vs I 5% at baseline

The observed high levels of satisfaction with BTX-A treatment for primary
axillary hyperhidrosis were sutistically significant compared with placebo
in the NorthAmerican and European scudies (P < 0.001)and statistically
significantly improved relative ro baseiine in the Canadian study
(P < 0.00t).
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Frgure l. Occupotional impoirment ot boseline ond o{ter 4 weeks of treotnent Paients who were somewhat or very saisfied with their obility to perform work
oaivitres bxouse of hyperhidrosis ot baseline ond ot 4 weeks ofter treotment in the (A) North Americon sudy, (B) fuiropeon study, and (C) Conodion swdy.
**+P < 0.401 vs p,ocebo (4, B) or boseline (C).
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Figure S.Treotment satisfodon. Poients who were much more soDsfed with thei current teatnent thon with iheir previous tredtmenr in the (A) North Americon study
and (B) European study. Potiens who were somewhot to very sotjsfied with their current treotment 4 week post-injectron t,s treotments they were receiving just ptior to
tfie study in the (C) Canadion study. **P < 0.001 vs placebo (A, B) or baseline (C).

coNcLUsroNs
As assessed in 3 large Prospective studies, patients with primary axillary hyperhidrosis report subsantial limitations and dissatishction with their abiliry to
perform borh work and non-work activities. Substantial and rneaningful benefit can be achieved following BTX-A treatment in terms of minimizing such
occupational imPairment and increasing work productivicy. Furthermore, BTX-A treaiment for patients with primary axillary hyperhidrosis was associated
with high levels of treatment satisfacdon compared to previous treatment oprions. In view of the ignificant limiations of the currently available therapies,
BTX-A appears to be a maior advance in the reatment of primary axillary hyperhidrosis. Finally, it should be noted thar the results presented are with the
BOTOXT (Allergan, Inc., lrvine, CA) formulation of botulinum toxin type A and cannot be generalized to other botulinum toxin formulations or serotypes.
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